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Doner and jUcKittncic eica mio--j

ffeld goals; and Clilletta two font
coals. Ashby made one foul goal lBitatien from

ry at Monroe,CM the. statft reformsand one field goal, the only scor SCOPE DF1921 Called in cou- - Dec. "SI.
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1 1 wash..j lait n(ght
officer from

mt to return Wis., was elected suprema Jus-

tice of Phi Alpha Delta, national
legal fraternity today.
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with ierence (jo revenue legija-tio- n.
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Aid n4resUt 14 pie passage o"Penn hlnt- - hei will long be
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Services to Begin in Salem

Tuesday Niht At CTiris- -

tian Church
Governor Olcott yesterday sign- - s from funds of the state nJua-- pre is 8; to 3in First Im-

portant Basketball Game
Of Season ;

edge of the affaiacciaeni commission i Read The Classified Ads.anii nf workmen who wtre imors have re--A number of
ed the Eddy bill, passed at tne
road districts shall be removed
from the category of municipali-
ties and from the scope of the
1S21 budget law. The measure
also ha4 I he effect of validating
the special tax levies of road dis-
tricts in1 several- - counties of the
state where the budget law was
not complied with when the spec

jured prior to May 17, V2.
while working on navigable wa-

ters of the state. The supreme
court recently held that these cas-

es are not within the srofe of ihe
workmen's compensation! act, but
the Eddy measure takes Into con-

sideration that such jurisdiction

ing made by the jStlngers.
" Two substitutions were roads

for the Bearcats, bringing In Ed-

wards and Socolofsky following
Patton's part game. The Yellow
Jackets putin one extra man.

The Yellow Jackets line-u- p was
W. Jones, Gregg.j Steusloff, Oos-w- r,

Ashby and M. Jones. The
Bearcats had Dim'.ck. Honey, Pat-to- n.

Socolofsky. Gillette, !cKit-tric- k

and Edwards. A good crowd
attended, and Impartially cheered
the fine work of both teams.

The Yellow Jackets are to meet
Pohler's "All-Stats- ." at the X
Open House, Monday afternoon.
If anybody wanted to know what
the Salem hlg,h has been douvj in
basketball for the past few years,
be ought to watch these Stfngers
In action ,for they are almost all
Salem high products.

inosu imp. M ! .

had been assumed and jnat lUBial taxes were voted. i -

kThis tiwas' particularly true of i workmen and their
,

employers naa

"The Week of Prayer,' a na-

tional movement recognized in all
the churches or America, is to be
observed in the J Salem congrega-

tions, the first week in January.
Union serv'ces Inj the various com-motlio- us

city churches that can
accommodate lage aadiences are
to be held, eacli evettng of the
week, to which Hhe public is

v

The series d not open on
Monday night, that being the re-

cognized New Tear s legal holi- -

" Bearcats 8.
Yellow Jackets. 3. ,

That la the score of the fane
played last night on the armory,
iloor, between the varsity ara
and the Stingers: from the Y. M.
C.-- A-- 1 It was ad elose'a contest
aa any one would wish to see.
with the cleverest guarding Keen
in any Salem game for many a
moon the low score shows that.

Hardly anybody ever got fairly
ft for a good field goal. It had

nairf Into the fund in aopa launMarion County, and is a court ac

H citsis'tentiyl foug-.i- t prohib-
ition legation. H seldom mrfeSpeeches i tne senate. readSg
few preitred add,Tjesaes and thfalmost fciy on fiscal affairs lithe wa& ick ini partisan repartte
and hia trusts jTron for him le

The Norblad bill proving for
the transportation of pafdls in
certain school districts wis sign- -

tion the two circuit Judges,
George ti. Bingham and Percy R.
Kelly, held the act unconstitu-
tional as It applied to road dis-

tricts.
The Governor also stened Ed

hv thn eovernor todaf. Tne
measure was introduced il behalf iiU pumoriBi or the UDor

house, beta Democrats and Repuof the state department 01 ednca
to be done at fall speed usually. iirann suying Ills clever saliie:dy's bil providing compensation jon

day. The UFt erirK wui oe onMJfc Power Wielded 4

Tne senttor'g tone feud with cDt. Painless
Tuesday night, at tne first enr's-tia- n

church, with a sermon by
the Rev. W. C. KantniEr. Wed-

nesday night the services will be

RIOTOUS MEETING
I IN POLK COUNTY

Vare polifcal faction in Philadel-
phia wasne of! the outstandini barker? Here 1 That 1.)(Continued from page held at the First Baptist church.
reaturea o his career. It showel
him a mosjj resourceful fighter. A
Pennaytvaa's national committa Lwith Rev. J. J. Evans aa the prin

ing the yejx just closed a al f

412 days were served in tie Jail
by; county prisoners.

Sidewalk notices were serled on
117 - property owners, ant! 263
fctreet assessment notice were
served. : t

-
,

:

DO YOU REMEMBER
Continued from page .

New Suit ! man be w a "nower behind tht Ethical andthrone" lnln Republican convent
anmany warm arguments both
for and against were heard.

Bridge Eliminated
Probably the most iilt cut

made in th budget was the one

cipal Bpeaker. un luurway.nignt
the meeting is to be held at the
First Methodist Episcopal church,
addressed by the Rev. Ward Wil

tions, senak ana national coun-- l

cils. l
.He and Hjnator Smoot were re- - lis Long. The Friday night ser- -

on bridges. The county court and garaeu as feviBe largely forced lvtr will he held at th First
church, with the

Closing Out Men's Suits
$17.50 to $24.50

Every suit new (his season. Many of (hem hand-- '
T , tailored. Inspection invited.

President Tift'ji renomlhation inlProchvan Unethical- - li t viiuj vvi inniiz. wnentolonel Roosevelt bit E. Klrkpatrick as;ev. tilaineterly assaiile Penrose's control of peaker. '

the budget committee had estim-
ated that the amount needed for
the building and repair of brid-
ges in the county for the coming
year would be in the neighbor-
hood of $30,000. This amount
was cut $10,000 by the taxpayers.

I. .

vallis and Eugene in the field
pgainst Salem, and how Saleri're-ceive- d

more votes than the total
of fall other competitors? ,

to you remember When the old
Cajpital hotel bnrntl n 1869, at
jstdte and L'berty, the preseat lo

the, convent!!, i

93nf a eontmustum of my frMmfog tmeust
--WhycDla4frTtiM?", "Wkt I oAJverttM

My Policy HiSktt. "Da Yarn Xaaw TW
tct?"nd "ShouldA 'Penon V Ptmohfed

At each service the pastor ot
Ihe church will preside.! and ths
Iddrefp is given by' 4 visiting
ti'nister. The music will be fur-aihe- d

by the choir of ths church

Coatr U Retained
Althougjh kiied the "boss" of

Pennsylvania! Penrose obtained
larger eldctiflh majorities than

One bridge alone that the county
will have to build within the com TotKemlenniArUcTVKiA. A. Clothing Co.

247 North Commercial Street
ing yep r will amount to that sum. erer under fte orimarv srStem

cation of the Salem Bank of Com-

merce?
Do you remember when P. II.

D'Arcy was mayor of Salera In
1890 and the only Democrat on
the . City council? , And how Mijor

The, appropriation for the and held as ht control, spend-
ing much! oflhis time between

there the meeting is held. Packed
abuses are anticipated for the en-ti- re

series, for the week-of-plcay- er

movement has made a pro
county library was also cut after

5 Aaron Astill, Prop. the matter had been fully ex WaBhington ad Harrisburg and'
plained by Walter S. Muir, a
member of the ' Dallas Library fieorge Williams defeated D'Arcy

in the election of 1888 by five
votes, ahd how D'Arcy came bckboard. This, matter, however,

will have to be voted on another two years later and was electedyear to make the vote carry, ana

found impression on the national
consciousness, and .Salem, as a
church center, is expected to be
especially interested. All the
meetings will be of an evangelistic
nature, the several speakers tak-i- n

tip various lines of thought
covering the' same' general, sub-
ject ,

mayor by a handsome majority?ft Is thought that by that time
tne people living in the rural

YOU ALL
Do, you remember when the Da

Rell mill, on the present SpauW-in- g

mill location, was washd
away during the great flood? And

Philadelphia. The senator, al-
though a lawyrt, seldom appeared
in courts in lati years.
s He wai, peiaps, the largest
man, phyBicallt in the senate,
standing six felt four inches in
height and weighing close to 300
pounds. le triced his ancestry
back for more than 500 years and
in his veins floed the blood, of
some of tjhe niafct distinguished
American famillei. kbe senator's
family is related Ua the Pennsyl-
vania Middles. Khe Maryland
Chews and Thomases and the

communities will find out Ihe
good derived from such a lib

WISHING

A HAPPY
rary and vote to keep the ap-
propriation for it. now tne unuwood hrotners weTe

drowned in the Willamette river HARDING MAT WIN,NEW YEAR i School Estimate Stand at Chitwood s island, dtirine thThe schools also came in for ! FOR WORE PARLEYEarns flood?

They say I am "unethical- .- Left
see what the dictionary says about .

etbies:
Ethics. The science or doctrine
ol the sources, principles, sanc-

tions and ideals of human con-- '

dact and character; the science
rj the morally right
That's a mouthful all right. But

not! the words "ideals of human con-- .

duct and character," and "the mor--f
allylright." Do you think my con-

duct squares up with that definition
whel, as a result of my efforts, thou-

sands of people are made "happier
and healthier people who would

not Otherwise know the benefits and
blessings of food teeth?

Enry dentist knows that 77 per cent of
the people have seldom or never sat in a
dentist's chair, either because they don t
know enough or are afraid.

If konest dental advertising backed up
by honest dentistry is helping to correct
this appalling state of affairs isnt it
more neart ""-Jf-t.
definition abwe-h- ao the

share of the argument and for.

jf Con tinned from pag l.lDo you remember whfin.MothPa time; u looked as u a serious
Wilbur was teacher ini the oldcut would be made in the allow Oregon Institute, and OW kindl f.miiiaa iTho oij t.-- ....ance asked by County School sup

ject is pointed out that an op
portanity for further separate ac
complishment toward the "assortand considerate she. was to all rn T'IZerintendent Wills. After some

pupils? Or when Professor Pear- - T :: lurdiscussion, however, the fund in ation" idea is afforded by ther v "uuaci mil.son taught the Central school inhis office, was left as d reus red for Chinese "10 points" accepted as a'Harvard Hm Alma MaterIhe court. Salem and how he whipped every
boy. who attended the school?H. ;T. Hoffman, a prominent

basis of discussion in the Far
Eastern negotiations. The last
proposition laid down by the Chi-
nese was: '

,

Do you remember when Reed'sbusiness man of Independence,
Onera house, corner of Court and- " i was the leader in the fight for all

the reductions. Mr. Hoffman ex

P- -

i

Born in Philadelphia on No-temb- er

l.j I8 60, young Penrose
ag educated by private tutors

Ind at thq Ep'scopar academy in
MsJhome city. At 16 he entered
lianrard from which he was grad-ut- ef

in 1881.; He studied law
Wlt. Wayne J MacVeaeh and

plained that the farmers had com
"Provision is to be made for

conferences for the
of international questions

Liberty Btreets, was the center
of all social events?

Or. when C. B. Moores and
Miles Miller prepared papers for
all litarary and social events that

plained to him on account of the 7high taxes and he had agreed to
act aa; their spokesman at the 0o, T Bispham, and was adwere held in the Sunday schools?meetmg. some very, warm argur.

' Or when Asahel Bush Was editor? rtTt the bar io 1883. Eo- -ments were had by various mem

relative to the Pacific and Far,
East as a basis tor determination
of common policies of the signa-
tory powers in relation thereto."

;
'

,; K

Grover Powers Pleads
Guilty, is Sentenced

bers of the court house family
with the speaker before (he close

tenng immediately into politk-8- .

a year later he was ejected to the
state' legislature In 188;; hu

in-ch- ief of The Statesman? Or

when W. A. McPherson was stale
printer of Oregon? Or when-Pe-of the. meeting.

helped to secure the passage of iAnother matter that affected r'tt Huntington was Indian aget(
retorm charter for Philadplnhla 'the office of Sheriff Orr was the of Tie

all

Tor Oregon and editor
Statesman?cutting from the budget of the

Bum of $500 for the running down Do you remember vhen
Known as the Hullitt bill, and the
next year was chosen a state sen-
ator from jone of the most aristo-
cratic districts in Pennsylvania.

and do-notm- ng nuiuuo bw-- ..

. ,; --ethical" dentists?
I leave it to you. ,
I dont claim to be a philanthropist. But

my educational advertising is benefiting
thousands of people and so X am happy in
the thought that I am able to render a
public service while earninf my livelihood.

Yet, because I am trying to do single-hand- ed

what the profession as whole
4 ' should be doing. I am the. inspiration for

all sorts of obstructive laws and regula-
tions fostered by dental associations and .

' " '" boards.
"What do you think-abou- t it? ' J :

Painless Parker Dentist

of violators of the prohibition
laws. Sheriff Orr explained that

events in the city centered aroud
Willamette university and hflrvi

'illed Mthe sum taken into the county
treasury was some $1100 more

ths old chapel would be
overflowing when there was af

In 1890; he was made president
pre tempore of the state senaie
and participated in the bitter par-
tisan politics in the years which

than the amount expended in

Grover Powers arrested Thurs-
day night on a ebarne pt posse-
sion of intoxicating liqner. yester-
day pleaded guilty to the accusa-
tion and City Recorder Earl Hace
imposed a' sentence 3f $100 and
20 days In the city jail.

According to pulico rficers.
Powers will not be required to be-
gin serving his sentence until
Monday, two-day- s time having
been given the Salem man who
had requested officials that he oe
given time in which to settle pri

entertainment by theS students o
a literary program announced? 1

. m
catching the violators. Neverthe
less the amoivnt was voted out Of Yeatoh. how llvl 'oUowea- - f Meanwhile, at the reur wnen a. i

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

To All Our Friends and Patrons
the budget. ing at Cottage and Marion Btreet s, quest ot Jonus tiopfcins university

Penrose bad written in collabora- -was. about 50 years ago. coniid
tfon with Edward P. Allison, bisOVER 550 ARRESTS Salem.ered the best skater in

and how the youngsters pnvia.i partner, ior use as ica- -

opk a "llistory oi tna tuyMADE DURING YEAR
(Continued from page 1 ) '

him when he performed on
South Salem slough during

the
the rament of Philadelphia." H

vate business Deform serving sen-
tence. He was nat an occupant
of the city jail last night.as regarded as an authority at

during the last year and during iat .tlniej on municipal subjects.

; Thirty years ago I founded the
jE. R. PARKER SYSTEM of Dentistry.
There are now 26 Pacific Coast cities
having Parker System offices. .

'

State 6 Liberty Streets, Salem

1920 a little more than $2000 was
collected. Beds were provided for Another Rumor Opens

;

In Yoder Murder Case
X NATIONS WILL

winter of 1874-75- ?

Do you remember during the
summer of 1875 wb3n there were
so many , apparently Incendiary
fires of frame buildings? How
in June of that year the old tan-
nery building, situated on the
creek near Fourteenth and Centar

815 men during the year, accord
ing to Chief Moffitt's report. " HOLD CABLE RIGHTS

t tCoatlnuad from page i.l ;The Saiem police force has had An unconfirmed! report fromfive men besides the chfef, but
beginning, with the new year four Portland last night indicated tew

developments had been broushtthl Pacific cable field.
additional men will be added,

streets, was set on fire? And
how two young men were sus-
pected and how one of them bv

about in the Yoder murder case.

Capital Bargain House
Capital Junk Co.

i
' L Saffron, Prop.

bringing the total of the force to
10 members, which is just one
less than the number in 1917.

the name of Parrott was sentenced
by Judge Bonham to serve one
year in the penitentiary and howThe- report shows that of 36

France Satisfied,
JKvea of partition was

by the American and
Jaiinese, delegates and was not
ihictbefore representatives or
thether four powers, until to-di-- Ilt

was said that all appeared
to lk on lit with favor, France
indiating definite acceptance and
Great Britain and Italy showing

the other young man escaped on
ft- - technicality?

forgeries reported, 29 offenders
were apprehended. Cars stolen
during the year numbered 56, but
all but one were recovered. Thirty
nine bicycles were stolen during
the year which were not recovered
while 225 were returned to their
owners after being stolen.

$25aDDrAai hut Hosirin? to make a
UNIQUE FIGURE OF

POLITICAL ARENA DIES
t Coa tinned from page 1)

furthi tndv of some questions
The therlands delegation also

$25
!OPEasked 1 delay to permit it to comComplaints listed on the police

e with its home governblotter during the year numbered munic
ment N I NQ I5200, and approximately . 2000AUCTION letters were written in answer to

inquiries for information. Dur-- . DIVtBtE REC0R

doing his best to shake off a
deep cold. Like Senator Knox,
he died suddenly, for as Dr.
Adams explained, while he
Knew the senator was quite
ill, he did not anticipate death.

Personality Interesting
United States Senator Boles

Penrose of Pennsylvania, one of

DECEASED IN Tuesday, January 3, 19224Z tConinued from t
er; f. Jl McClure vs cnrisuaaet ALE McOuire:IcMh Mav Nerllng vs
Harold lltt erline: Anosn W.
Jacobs VsUadie M. Jacobs; May

the most interesting personalities
in the upper house, which he en-
tered in 1897 as the Successor of
the late Senator J. Donald Camer

Rice vsi JV- - Rice: Hattie Flck- -
lin vs, Frh j. Ficklin; Mary

on, was one of the wealthiest lerman Schmidt; Jes
bachelors in the senate. An "old sie M. Stral v Harrv C Strat-- !

ton; Gladjl nav vs Beryl lay; sew line of liigh-cla- ss men's and young men's
Tuesday, January 3rd 1 p. m.

1904 North Fifth Street
Phoebe Anl pavn(, vs Henry B.
Payne; MarlR Buckbee vs Perryf- -

guard" Republican, he was a
member of four important senate
committees, namely, the finance
committee, of which he was chair-
man, banking and currency, immi-
gration and naval affairs.

all wool suits and overrnate rAarlv fn wear in all theHuckbee; B4triCe craige Kelly vs

See Richter
If you would get the

greatest bargains in fur-
niture. Also see Richter
if you wohUI receive the
highest price for your old
furniture.. Those who have
traded here in the' past
will tell you of our fair
system of doing husiness.
We invite your patronage
on the same plan.

Robert IE. li.,- - t . 'i .' . 'Howard W. 1'ar- -ly:
sons vsi 11 el f Persons; iean jiew creapons ai $25 no more no lessChief lieutenant of Senator Elmer E. Arm- -Armstrong

Matthew Stanley Quay, whose rep strong; jEvel Metcalf vs Rowley

1 Leather Chair .

1 Davis Sewing machine
1 oak Dining Table
1 Range stove

Metcalf iWood vs Mamie
enscher vs Leslie f 'iWood; Rnth.

D. Keuscher;

resentative be had been in the
Pennsylvania legislature for many
years, Penrose did not at first
take a very prominent part in Re-
publican party councils at Wash-
ington. Until his death, however.

iicindk B. Miller V.I1SRE? 384 SUte ttreet nprtam, Over the SPA1 Heater.
1 Rteel Cot vs J. R. Mille Emmi whboe

1 large oak droRser
1 Chiffonier
1 large phonograph

.1 Kug, 13x16
1 Rug, 11x14
1 Rug. 0x12
2 small Kugs
1 Vermont Morion bed
2 Mattresses ,

2 good Springs
1 Steel lied

vs Arthiur Wil Alfred A riynn
1 f gallon Can' ni Mvnn; rienavs Theresa M

Jackson vs Be min F. Jackson;
Lott'.e Hnffi n vs Edward H.

1 10 Crock j

A lot of fntit jars
1 Ironing Hoard
Kitchen aofal

Huffman, Frl
ilev: Edna MWaldman P.

Taylor Iv Roy TnTlor: C Aeo--
ersoie ya vlrgini Aebersole; rnn- -All dishes and Tables A

he never lost prestige as the lead-
er of his party in his own state.
Blunt at all times but with a rep-
utation that could be trusted in a
political deal. Senator Penrose
made fast friends and irreconcil-
able, enemies. The latter often
charged him with representing
the "interests."

Mexican Intervention Urged
Senator Penrose was an early

advocate ot United States inter-
vention in Mexico and In 1913 In-
troduced a resolution i reauestine

y
t

lie
omele Chenett va Joseph ti

FRANK F.
RICHTER

New and Second Hand
y . Furniture

349 N. Com'l St. Phone 452

Chenettle; Estell Lundeen vs.
Harrjf Lundeen; la E. liolton vsThone 1177 rtbiix& BurnsideElmer L. Bolton ;1 1. Moreiock
vs Anna B. Morel k: G. S. og- -

? Terms: Cash

JACK JAVER
v

owner1"- - t

ers vs Lorena Ro f OieWdrs. -

C SATTERLEE, CD antage aboutAuctioneer .
; There Is one
long skirts: they

that American-troops be sent into
the republic south of the IRIo
Grande. , He was an unyielding ap-- la CUmb Itble a woman

to Invest in tocklrw that ihe cat IV.pooent of the Wilson admialstra- - afford to bay,
X- - -- ALI It- -. -

t 4 3.


